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Abstract Article covers the allegations involved in the case brought by
Gravitt & Ashley against Southwestern Bell.  It also includes
information about two lawyers who were shot while investigating
Southwestern Bell and the attempt to connect Bell to the Mafia.
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informatmn obtam~ by l~al newspa~rs. ~ : ,..
EDITOR’S NOTE: In the Feb. 16. 1975 ~ue of TATTLER. a ~to~ by Sp~ial The nouston-ha~ed lawyers, ~ho have

Proj~ Editor John Mould~ expo~ a ~pck~ pattern of ~r~ptton tn the na travele~ all ever the s~ate J~esflRatm~
tion’s la~est mot~poly. Sm~ dtdt t~mv, ewdence of a n~ ~a~JI m the telephone &mlh~e~te~ ~’IL ~ere shot ou a do,utopia .~.
~ystem has come to TA~LER~ attvnt~on-h~cludmg a b~zzare attempt to gun do~ Forl Worth street.
two federal a~n~ investigoung phone ~mpany act~v~t~e~ The new tnformaOon ob Authorities blamed a band of "thu~s" for

~i~ by Moulder ts present~ in th~s arocle, the do~ble shooting Some ~l;e£ suggested
robbery might be the mohve, bu[ the g~men " "
fled w~thout ~kmg anything from the wm ,. .~.:.

By ~!lN MOULDER tiros.
Of the Tattler Statf Ofl¢ 0f the attorneys, J Randall Henderson,

was shot m the back and ~as hospi~hze4.
~e ~afio~’s strangest scandal -invo]v[ng a suicide, shootings, a $30 Attorney 3ames Sm~s ~as ]uckmr. A slug

million lawsuit, and yes, even the Mafia - threatens the survival ofp~erced hm smt coat and bru~d hm back.

.American Telephone & Telegraph. LATER, A SAN ANTONIO newspa~r ,"

Officials of AT&T, the world’s largest monopoly, are fiercely fightingreported, platntfffs .~ere s~kmg tes~nony

~e allegations fast breaking on a regional level and rapidly developing~rom federal authontms lnvest~gattng alleg~
connechons among Maha man Carlos

into a national scandal.                                                       Marcello, two former .Bell contract-holders
Here’s what has been going on in six-s~te Southwestern Bellm Kan~s C~ty.

Telephone Co., AT&T’s most profitable division, as the parent companyThe plaintiffs want to es~bhsh collusion

figh~ government anti-Wust ofhcia~ who are trying to break up thebetween Bell security personnel and the
MAFIA BOSS Carlos Marcello ... la-

f~eral organized crime s~ke force m te~ ~rin~ of ~ent$ link him to

monopoly: Kan~s C~ty. AT&T ~dal.

~ A $90,000-A-YEAR Southwestern Bell executive asphyxiatedMem~rs of the strike force last fall se~ed .

hi~e~ in his garage Mter writing to wh0I~it may concern: a subpoena ca a Kausas pHai firm that The subpoe~orderedtheflmto~ov
¯ receives ~dreds of thousands o~ dollars aall record~

"Watergate is a gnat compared to the Bell System." gear Irom Bell contracts. Gravltt and Carlos Marcello,

$ tIIS BUDDY, ANOTHER big Eell man, was fired by the phone
company. He ruffled arced and slap~d a $30 million lawsuit on the
company, claiming Southwestern was committing incredible misdeeds.

~ ~E SECURITIES & Exchange Conm~ission got into the act and ""-,-,,, .......... ,, ,

were Fom~tlv shot down on the stree~ o[ Fort Worth.
, ~NB TIIEN TtlN PHONE company ~laintlffs leaked ~ut word that

~-~. ~o~
" [ ,~,

the official who con~itted suicide and another tormer Bell official were . ~o,~

linked wi~ Carlos(Little Man) Marcel% the Mafia’s Don in New
~’~ ~ -

la Novem~r ~ith the death ot T.O. ~ravitt. bugged. 307
~ a~,o~,

GravlU, authorities said, ~ote several notes, ~ U~mg company cash [or "su~r high "~’~’~" I __
flied ~eut into the garage of his luxurmush~mg" and a~ ~h entertai~cnt ~th female

[ " ’" ~~~’. "~9homo ~ Dallas, started his auto eng~e andcompamoa~ selected from tbe ra~ and file " .. ~. "~*:~"’:    " ’"

~ldmg ahd 8ro~ m[su~ of company funds, lolls oiheials. Some states have atdity
AT&T ofhcia~ mMst the com~ny ~s doneregulatory ~)slenl~ that prohibit this system. "

303 913

~d i~ operatio~ m a g~llion hwsmt top bra~ Mter he and Ashley protested the , ecru, . .

hl~ by Gravitt’s family and James ILcorporate wrongdoing, the plamuffs cla~ m
Ashley,’fired Bell executive and a clo~ friendtheir lawsmt agmnst Be~ ~ ,~;~;~:~:’~ "" "’ ] "~ ~~; ’ 615

Bell’s ~n Antonio office, was hr~ eight days               .~:~ ~:~’~:~:::.
MANY O~ T"E allegatio,s were along the after Gravltt. 51, ~ho head~ ~p the entre 505 :~:~:~-.:~’:::’ ~~:.~~n~ o~ what U.S. Rep. C~r~s W~on, a 2exas area for Bell was iound dead. ~ m~,~:’::: ::-’Lu~in, Texas, Dem~rat has ~n ,yin, for A month l,ter, ,, was d,~lo~d that Gravitt I
"It ~as ex~emely tragm that It t~k a death

-. ....¯ suicide ~o cau~ th~s ty~ of inves~ga~on," Compan) officials fmmd the letters, read -"
~i~n ~ld TAhiti{. them, but d~d ao~ tell mveshgators of their

In a~, AT&T has )’early profi~ o[ ~.5 existence or coaten~s. 1he oihcials also d~d
billion and ~uth~estern Be~ provides ~50 n.t summon pohce to Gra~itt’s home. Police :’:" ’

~k~s, Ilhno~s, Kan~s, Mi~ add ~dy ~a~ ~akem
Ok~homa. Ass~iate medical examiner Dr. Vmcen~

~me o~ the allegatio~ ~i~ level~ D~Mam ~id t~ w~thholdmg of t~
agai~t &e system are: amount~ to an obs~ctlofi of justl~.

~ ~ Illegal sys[cm of tra~Iering hund~ The hamiwr~tten letters referred to sp~ff~c .

al flmu~nds of dolla~ of cor~ra~ lauds into
Bell contr~butions to pohticians, u~

~ Political payoffs, Includ~g a $I,~ gift to m~su~ of company ~urces .~ 90~ ,
,

~ go~e~or "to ~in him over."
One note told of ho~ ~tlhty comml~mne~ ’

~ Cor~rate espionage, compiling dossiersin a andwv~tcrn ~tate ~ere flox~ to Florida m

on city ofiicial~ eharg~ ~ith setting a company jet on a pleasure tr~p.

~lephone rates. Mnch of th~s l~o~mtloa ~asANOTItEI{ CU ~I{GED tlmt ~uthweste~
ob~lned through dk’gal ~ire~ppmg, Bell gives cr~nlit cards to pohtwmns, all.~mg
~ The ~lretapplag ~aseven more thcm to ct~rge [hew pctaonal pleas~es

the phone company paying the bdL
TH~ NATIONAL TATTL~ The SEC us~lgned t~o f~eral attorne~ s to SOUTHWESTERN BE LL. wracked by corruption char~es, ~es th~s 6-$tato area at ~nnual

~.~h nO, I~ a~a~ a . Investlga~ the ailegattons, according to profit of $450 mdhon.



~l~. "Fo’.l l~arn ~,ow to do l:,udnn=s

~lra£’e company or an arch~trc~ or
contractor.

~’rom the xery bc~nn~s~ you

~tv leaders, to win ihNr confidence,
~ir loyalty ~nd their ccwmitment
~ win N~ner telephone rates.’ ’

Ashley said he wa~ familiar with a
Sl~.~:,6 ccutra.t awarded to San
2~toni30ty Councilman Alvin Pc.
dilla by West~ Electric, a wholly
owned Belt subsid~y. Ashley sa~d
Padfila ~ad receiv~l the contract be-

"Wo had r:o choice; h~ said,"
v’cre rcqu’xed t~ make the ~,’olunta-
I’~~ eoztrl~,/~loh.c."

A~hley :~d Tczp~ had

~ pubhc utih~y c~mm~c,n an,J,
~,~ntly, little r~gulatio~ q’he ~m-
~y dea~ with individual ecmmuni-
ti�$, few ~f ~’b~ch have th~ knowl.
~dg~ to deal with ~omp~cat~

A~-l’tcy’s allegations are "oobtered at
lea#. in part by a March, 1974,

~. rnerrrrm, flum ~Ti tten by J. 5t". Good,
cause h:s firm, a machine shop, ,,ad thca~ Southwestern v~’ce’presldcnt,
been ~fferlng financial dlfficult;e~..". "~ho’advL’cd’Graxntt when he took

Padilla was not available for com-, ~)w:rtheTexasoperation~
rnenL                          "i~ere is no ques~on to what the

"GravRt and I s~aa’ted getting flak
when we complained about the ex.
cessive rates and the way they were
arranged. People ~ho were working
for me, ~istHc~ managers han~Hng
the rate~ b~ame nervovs wr~ks.
~ey knew they were doing
Ashley sa~&

q got bred of Hding the co.orate
r~keL I ~gan to have a lot
doub~ about the Bell system way
doing thing~ All my career I had
~n tram~ to push rat~ u~. -

"We had a ~lly full I ~e~ Graffiti
couldn’t take iV ~en you promi~e
service to people but ~st take their
money, it’~ ~2~g."

~[anv of the A~hlev~ra~t~ ~lega-
tions ~ave ~en ba~ked b~ a t~rd
h~gh-ranking former Bell ~ystem ex-
ecutive, one who resi~ed after 26
year~ ~e man, who ask~ to remain
anonymov~, said in an inte~ez,~
~here’s plenty o[ &rty linen to be
brought out into the pubhc, but
mainly it’s ~e wire~pping and the
slush fund&"

Ashley and the company have
made several un~cce~ful attempts
to settle the ~it out of courV Ashley
said he once had sent an attorney to
SL ~’ms to try to settle the issue for
S483,0~0, ~e company refuse& He
said he later had refused when the
company offered to settle.

C. L Todd, a vice president in
,Antonio, wrote in a documenL "~ he
(Asbiey~ were wilbng to drop the

whole matter, we shall make every
effor~ to quiet ~e mtuation in ~e
~ ed]a... ~

A~hley alleged that ]42 icp
~ xvest~rn Bell executwes had been ~-
qmrcd to make ~oht;ca[ contnbutmns
m the 1960s and that for a long peH-
~ they each had g~ven 550 a mont~
Leer, off~m s~mply were wen
~ rakes and were sp~ic~y
stmctcd to donate ~t to who c~d
help the comply m~[, ~e

~hley mid a ]~ge p~ of
~mpany’s ~]itic~ effo~ were ~-
r~t~ at "cornering the fo~
e~e h~ who were ~t
get ~"

$ouLhwe~tcrn approach in Tex~ rate
cases is out of step with it.~ approach
in 5~ssoun and Kansas and with that
vs~ by other Bell System ~mpa-
~" G~ ~ntinued that ’it is qmte
~ble the present approach may
~ome untenable’ and that ~u~-
~m%ern Belrs approach % also out
step wi~ ~at of o~ ubU~

~hley ~m~ ~ ~he rote increo~
~c~ by ~ing them a
system"

D~umen~ ob~in~ from G~tt
and Ashley and other zources in~cat-
~ that in Texas Bell co~d e~n more
on i~s capt~ investment than it
could in o~er

By law, Texas i~ a s~call~
value s~te, which meam that utifi-
fi~ may ask for a reachable p~t
on the~ inve:tment after
t~e amount of inflatiom But the
tutc~ do ~ot state how much empha*
~s should ~ ~en to inflatiom In
mo~t of the nation, utihty investment
~ fi~red without an mflat~n factor,
and m dete~ning rate increa~e~
~ma~y resul~ in a lower profi~

~u~ can remk al~ in two ~e~
~oks ~in~ u~ed by a company, one
~or f~ ~aluc and one for ~k
on w~mh ~ax~s are ~id. ~ccm dm¢
a spoke~an for the F~ ~u-
~c~Uous C~iv~om

~t year the Houston ~x
co~or, Gary Wcb~ ~tcd ~uth-
~’estem Bell’s taxm by ~5% Mtor
~taff determined that the company
~s~ ~o~b" different v~u~tions for
its properties--a high fibre
which to b~b rate increase r~u~
and a low fig-are on ~hich to b~c
property tax pa~nen~ to t~e city.

But perhaps th~ moil ~r~t
rcct of the ccmpar:;’s c~-rafion has
~n ~hc lack of ze~lation by any
agency, icdc~ or s~ate. T~d, ~
San Antonio ff~uthv.’estcm ~
idt~n~ i~sistcd tM~ the ~mp~ny was
cl~cly re.flared by the ~C, ~rd the
company mn full-p~e new~Pr ~d-
xerb:emenL~ in Texas r~ting t~
the controve~y mount~

But the ~C conduck, on!y a
and ~aNfficial rc~latmn of Scut~
~ern Bell’s ~ acceding
agency ~ke~e~ ....

Jomes H. Ashley T. O. Grovitt

William White, an official of the
cormnon c ~rrier accounting bur ,au of
the FCC on Washington, e.-x-pre.~ed
concern tha~. Southwestern’s adver-
tisements did not state that FCC
d~ting of company books waa sketchy

. at best because ~;f a lack of manpow-

Kelly Griffith, deputy bureau chief
of the common carrier accounting el-
rice, ~id there were only three
countants and one secretary in the
St. Louis office to audit Bell S)~tem
books from the 5hdwest to the Paci-
fic Coast..

~riffith said al~ that the FCC did
not even have a copy ot the Gravitt-
Ashley ~it and that it had little
knowledge of the develbpment~

"We do a~ much as a ~alI stall
k~p up wlt~ We haven’t made any.
inv~hgation of a~ega~o~ in t~
~iL" Gfifflth ~i& ’

~e wiretapping allegations have
provoked com=dc~abl~ intere~L

A [o~er top-ranking ~eq cx~-
bye ~d the Bell System "ox~ a pri-
vate detective acency’ of
people, ~any of them ex-F~l agenLv
A ~ompany spokesman ~a~d there
were 665 ~ccurPy wrsonnel in the
~ll System, not ~unting c!erical
help. Southwestern ~ll h~ 7S,5~
cmrloye~
. ~bcy c~n become ~:,oscc’ator,
and ~ury x~hcn they’re ]n an
sanctu~ like the Bell S~:F-,J’ the
former Bell oit~cer said m ;n rater-
View.

qt": a tremendous ~mwc~ :,rid
lhey put the pres£u~e en son-cone
hke Gravflt, I can see how he
have sirnply collapsed."

Ashley was ~ ~f m~n~ger in
L~u~est~m’s ~L ~u,~ htadqu~-
~ and once ~ I~ corn-,

pany security. I-To’ alleged that the
rciniframe telephone tapping ino
strvment w~a abused extenavely be-
cause ’the capaciW is a2ways there."

He alleged there existed num~.roug
’gentlemen’s agreements" between
var!ous la\~" e.~forcement agencies, in-
cluding the FBI. and the Bel! Syste~
He ~aid ~lke reoonded to c~ra-
tion from t~e telephone company by,
infom~ng telephone executives when
a large cu~omer wa~ involved in a

ewe we~ ~:$ to eollec*, abo~t
$30,000 from B~hy Sol E~’.e~ before he
wa ~ ar:’e~ed in 1062 on an advanced
t~p from the FB]’,° 2,shlcy said. "it was’
a ~ttle embarrassing, but we got the
money.’

Beff, re he was fired Ashley him~If
tape-recorded some statement~ from
company officers, apparently in an
effort to gain infonnation ~o ~
against them. tie did not d~l~e how
,many conver~a:ion~ he recorded but
he h~s tum~ several aver to his at-
~orne.v, Pat Maloncy of San Antonio.
The tapes were made without the
knowledge of the persons to whore
~’,.shley was ~eaking.

Texas Dell has lost about $5 mfllion~
a roonth irl nero revenHes f~ the eor~
troversy sterner.% A~hley ~id.
cauce many rate incrca:-s h:c,,.- hcen
hel:] up b7 ’Y~xc.s ciO~ z’.nce the
p’ations of fiqe .Ashley-Gray,it ~it
came pubh,t                    ,

"What ~e ;~’re dein,", is i,n?orlant,"
be sa~d. ’No one el:e has done it be-
fore, bu’, things need to be made
nghL’


